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il NATIONAL BANK

ISaVI MY SAVINO

lively dollar put Into the !nk will ahoitrn the war

and save lilt and sulfrilng II i to the rtct dav Hi" n

that the government is looking in ftila criaia and it

ought not to appeal in vain Save, lor the govern-

ment that hj done so much for you.
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SEARS

Eventually Why not now

Eat Table (Jueen Hi cad baked

only by Sear.

Ak your Grocer for it.

Eastburn Bros.

THE GROCERS

Headquarters for Erutts and
Vegetables

NOV i the t me lo can .1. k

bVfflCI and Slmig Uaii r'atly

li aw foul IVacbe will be in

soon titty carls a the crop is

short.

QrOCcHct at the rwht prices

It ou can't tind it am place cUe

WC have it. Come and see.

Eastburn Bros.

Don't Sweat
Cook with

New Perfection
Oil Stove

none-- better, none?
more reissonaMr

Ask our Snlesmnn

Barker Hard
ware Store

r W K'rst St

Daily Democrat
Win. H HORMBROOK

Publisher

h.iu-rc- at the postoifice at Allan
Oregon, ai econd-cias- s matter

('blithed every evening except Sun

day. y puolished Tue
das and Friday.

BUSINESS MATTER.

Id ordering changes of adres. tub
aftribtfl hou!d alwaya give old as

rll aa new addreaa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

rcred by earner, per week 4 W

Delivered by carrier, per year 400

By mail, at end of year - ASO

By marl in advance, per year J.O"

SemiWeekly
When pid in advance, one year US

At end of year O1
Established ai 1865.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 22. 1917.

tomb sj SAVINGS BANK

SEAR'S

drie or cause to be drien any motor
ehuie on any street. alle. or other

public a within the corporate lim-

its of the City of Albans. Ore . at I
greater rate of speed than fifteen
miles an hour and at no time at a

greater rate of speed than i. reason-

able, ha nit: regard to the .atYtv. oi

the piihlu . the traffic and t'ie use 0
the street then being traseled

No motor vehicle shall he driven

upon or alongside any street. alle or
puMic way :ii said city unless the per-

son acting as the operator thereof and
M such operator control the means
of propulsion of any sue i motor ve-

hicle shall be a person who is at least
sixteen years of age.

iVnd no motor vehicle shall be driv-

en on the streets, alley, or other pub-

lic way within the Cit by any per-

son unable or incapable to properly
control the same with rcgsftfd to saie-- i

of the public and other vehicles,
that in all cases any person in a state
if intoxication is conclusivelx deemed
incapable and unable to operate and
control the same

Any person violating any of the
rovisions of this ordinance, upon

conviction thereof before the Record-

er's Court shall be punished by a fine
of not less than ten i$10.V dollars,
nor more than twenty-fi- e t JC5 .

or by imprisonment in the City Jail
ior not less than fixe nor more than
ten days.

The City Council will see that all
these ordinances are strictly enforced

POLICE DEPARTMENT

CLASSIFIED wr
Phone 571 1st and Kerry Si

OSTEOPATHIC Phytkams and Puiom
DRU A P HOWaUatal Daft MANY 1 1 0 V K 1 . 1 M

OsltHsltlslsQ AdjuttiiM-nt- , thin ih 'ur nlogan; but In atldittoii,
phyiu MM am sruuifirsf bv MttCtfttiOCI and training U) at't aa ymir family
phjlklltn. to "irw uf rmnMt irs wbit'b may ariao.

Dray & TI KANSK IK

APPLY SAGE TEA Albany, CrrrnonMoth Phonra.Kavlnga Itntik Mld(.ftr UiiCIIlN MM ICC k'.lll

(i. K. WARNER

nfliic with-- -

J. A. HOWARD
Home I'lniiu- - (s
Bdl " 166-- R

Residence 3 70 Home

Look Young Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness. tmiti uintuiuHi

ILMai C UlPE
Cuiiopractoi

..ma j, t, 4. io. Cattti Stall SMi
Nature lanuot cuie a disease unieta
.he cause IS rei.ivril CSaTOgSTMIk

'mi' "i- - reiiK'e Ihr auae
CITY NEWS

WANTKlJ

Willi HpaiWhUIHI A mid.lle

aged Mroctaaji to do li,tlit aoakM Murk

anil caie toi tin re iliildreii, ages H,

111. I.' )ai. OoOd bMM fOt iighl
laii pksMM .ki I U, oi rile
to C tilatiilstall. Jrtlcisiiii. tire
gon. K I A --'I H

VrVlHTSn Bj oiuaii. da ork
J5 BMU an hum

l all at 'J L. ."sen.ud SI .'J

IIMK SWJTl'lllS Made Iiodi
Mfasbasaf or gaj tiail. l.eate ordeis
at llaiiilltoit's stole Milliltcl) Dep..
oi tail Home phone .'JtC Will .all
at home lul ordeis Mis I Tellel

son. S 18

V. H PHll'l'S
Gnjuate of the Wtlttnf InsiitJtt
Prugless i!rltng Chror.u- Nerv
n. Lm sltl Fprnnle Oi?fSe

5 Ly n St. Alranv. O1

Home phone IMS, BeM Jfrt-K- .

ANCIENT PACIFISTS

History never really repeat iiscli.

but it CMMi near enough to Mat
its lessons mighty usetul. MtVC

been pacifists in all ages, muddling
the fate ot their countries with hal:

truths, twisted words and misspcllc
moralities. Lloyd George in a rcc

ent speech in Glasgow, drew a clcv

er parallel between present pactfttl
and the paciiism oi ancient

Koine when it was menaced by bar
barian armies.

"You can have peace at that price,"
he said, "but do JfOB know what that
would be: The old policy ot buying
out the Goth, w ho eventually destro
ed the Roman Empire and threw e

into the ages of barbarous cruel-

ty.
"That policy has its undoubted ad

vantages. I can hear the echoes o;

the pacifists of the day in the Roma H

forum dwelling on the fact that '

they only buy out riie Goths at a

small price compared with the war, a

little territory and a little cash, the
Roman youth will be spared the ter-

rors of war and their parents the anx-

ieties of war. People of all ranks
and classes would avoid the hard-

ships of war and be able to continue
their lives of comfort and luxury and

The tlii'opcactor's
Wit i. Nature'a

AVer

ffwirtfcmtflrl I'tee

Can vour I tule Sain depend i"
you ? Are you one of tail eft u lent

If y..u are eftieient m pile
ui poor eves, yti jfr bftSUflfl BOWH

nerve etterpy and reducing your vision
lOI the fut'Tir If ytnir fWsM i de-

fective, you will not aid it bv trym.
to ignore it Coffffd it. and put you'

elf in line fr gieatfr irr ice.

E. C MEAD!

ft 0 tf) A ft 5? & C? ft 51 ft g. A
Pollock in Town

W pollock came home at noon yes-

terday from Newport, where he has
been enjoying the sea breezes for a
few days. Mrs. and son re
mained at the bay for another week.
Visits Daughters

Mrs. Rntus Thompson has return-
ed from a visit with her daughters
in Seattle. Portland and Salem

Common pardon Ngt brewed into a

heavy- - tea with ai:!p!iur added, will turn
pray, streaked an. I fad..! (tail Ihmui i:

dark and luxuriant Jut. few ipp lea
t ions w ill prof a prrelatkM If JOttl ill
is (adinp. streaktd 01 g i) Mivin t'
Sap Tea and Sulphur reclpt at
thouph, is troublesome An eejfo was i

to pet a bottle of WjreJ - Sag
and Sulphur Compoun : :iT any .i n -

all ready for use. I hi t tlx old t ma
reeipe improved by the addition

inpredient.
While wispy, pray, faded hair Ml

sinful, we all desire to retain aur itV
M appearance and attract .en-- s By

darkeninp your hair with U - Km
and Sulphur Compound, no oaf eaa toll
because it does it to n atvnalty ""'"-
You just dampen a p"n.v Of soft liruvi
with it and draw thi ttrMrl kit

'
air,

takinp one small straJld b I tttM
morning all pray heir hare dlwppf ran,
and. after another appHeaH at two
your hair beeitnn beavl IfttUi 'lark
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

Thi preparation i a deliphttu' toilet
recjuisit and bl i:itTided for t

mitigation or prevention of dltea-- c

lir Oeo J Kenagy
suite 4)1 NU4'

Hank HIUm.
aiasnis sfvaaaai

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kindt of Mill Work
Glatt and Wind Shtc Ida.

REAL IXTATI INSUKANCI
And Money to lan

i. M. PAYNE Para Uti.u and rat)
propctt) :m sa'.i kia! est lie loMM

lire insuralue iirii llindt
Rooau 19 Jl. i n. i.k Itlk . Mhwty,
i 'tegoll

WHET REPORT

The price, given in the local quo-
tation are those asked by the
wholesaler from the retailer for
fruit and vegetables. All other
prices are those paid the producer.
List corrected daily.

W IN I I D Hi 1' PICK! H.- at John
Krelis yard at lalliol Will pay JU

cenli a boa Kegister at McAlpin's
i igar store or write to John Krebs.
I all ot. Ore Po king italic .Sept 4

Meet Mr Kreb iii person At Mi

Alpin's Aug .'5 A l

WASH. Qood at to UMI oil
$1XJU clOM ill. lJ loom house with
bath. I aige lortier lot Vour own
Iciiiis on SSlSajM Ad'liess P. O.

boa r.'. llcppner, Oiegoti. A M

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

VIERECICS
BATHS

Firit-cU- tt Workmen
Only

Open from iO a. m. to 7 p
m Saturday 1J p. m.

Cor. Kilst and Ellsworth 5trU

LOCAL
Grains

MUNKY TO LOAN on laimi at ft

pt cent with privilege of paying
oil .inj i. art ul tlie piiucipal at any
tiliir VVt also loan money on ejtS

ertj "ii ten ears tune, rale ft

I'cr crnt lit kci lleain, 1JJ l.yon
itreel

Wheat 4200

Returned Home
Miss Carnc SVolfc returned OO the

noon train yesterday rocn Newport
dfter a I'rk's vacation
Judge McKnight Home

JudKe McKnight returned home
trom N"cw;iort after having

passed the week-en- with Ml family.

Oats, new 70. 5c

Wo

case.
'The pacifists of that day. when

they had made that bargain, thought
they had avoided bloodshed. They had
only transmitted it to their children."

The Goth took his peace-mone- y and
withdrew. But he came attain, with
sword and fire. And Rome fell. It
will be the same with the

world today if it trafficks with

the modern Goths and makes peace
before their evil power is broken.

Fisher-Brade- n

l adertakcrs
I. ady usitslttnl

Auto-Hesr- service if desired

If,llc
$3.10

Hran

Clover, seed
Vetch seed
Hay, cheat
Hay. vetch
Hay, Timothy

Loans Surety Monds

K. F. SO X
Fire, Casualty and Automobile

Insurance. Real Katate
213 lit National Hank Uld;

Ilhl.P VVA.MhU I cmali-- Am in- -

1' lb ,rnt s in may eal li .

MOMawJ ir irkputidiiiK lui ne

papers. tu $31 tiii'inhly in ttpafe
time, eaprrieiue unnrtcasary; ao
an. acting, siibjeit auggrttrd.

.Send lui par in ulart National
Pfrsa bureau. Room 4.1. Ituilalo.
N V M 21 N :

-- ..418
418

$30.00
Clover
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley

412,00

4io.JNOTICE

FAMILY ORDERS
for

Ice Cream
FILLED PROMPTLY

THE ELITE

Sugar 4910

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phunea

H. M PALMER. Prop.

Vou :ll aloays net the

HIGrlKST M RKF.T

I'IKE
for your

Crram. Fvs and I'oultrv

at the

Hu.clwood (o.
128 West Second St.

II K. MKRRILL
Insurie. Loni. Surety bunds

Special attention g:en to cn
property belonging!) n n reasBtl
Rotim St, I, second floor, Plftl
r.:s Itjn- oibtrig. an. I ttrvu

FOR SALKBoth phones

W. S. Duncan. Prop. Hotel Albany

THE 1IEST

KBLP N I SO Male An in
HlllSwWI person may eatn $!

iiioiitld i oriespondmg lot
$4" aj ; monthly in

sprfle lime, esperience mine-- ssar y ,

no canvassing; ittbjscts suggested
Send lot pallonlait National
Pi 1 Bart Ko.mii 4.wh. Ittfialo,
N. V

HEM8TITI II S li a yaid Sue
Hie, krnridKe. UJ Seiond St Hel!

Phone 45a-- R.

MISCELLANEOUS

WOOD SAWING, fall Newton BfOi

IS Pine M 1. one phone 44l4.
plionr. 377 J tlifne wtrll t'lllll
unngs Transfer Co

MIST Lady's spe. tactrs, one lense
hroken eae at this office and
rtcerei rtwsrsi 3t

Butterfat .44S46c
Creamery Butter - - 4445c
Country Butter, trade 35'ftl40c

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash - J2c
Eggs, trade J3c
Hens, per pound HX&!2c
Roosters 7c
Hroilers 13ft Mc

Springs 13c
Ducks 10ftl2,--

Ducklings a I3c
Geese 7c

Pork. Veal and Mutron
Hogs 4135$16.5t
Cows 4ft5c
Steers 57c
Veal 76c
Bulls .. ,. 4ft5c
Ewes 4ft6c

M c

BAKED (.OODS
GROCBRJB& PBODUC1

POsS SALE- - I9IJ l ord Roa.Uler in
brit of loiidilion tlvrrtiauled I ti

spring Includes sperinietrrt ip it

Ughtf ibodl tbtOtTVsWIi tire chains.
Hfftf vibrator, foot acreleiat ir,
nun tier cutout, MM nrw t ire. tbr
rest in fine sh.tpe Italtimorc Gun

UkycM Works

' H SALE ( Hivrr ( billed, twn lmt-to-

povs rr lift IfttCtOI

gang Third plow can be apidir-
I Lis plowed less than fi e acres.
Can he ren at l"r"iii.tii bartu.i'i
ltore, Albany, re I7 2.

I MR SALE-- l;resh rows n

WF. ARE LOOKING POK
MEN WHO CAN SELL

Your wages are not limited.
Complete line of superior nurs-
ery stock. Choice territory now
open. Secure our new contract

at once
ALBANY NURSERIES

1st National Bank Building
Albany, Oregon

and FRUITS
at

PARKER'S
'Tbr Sin of Ouslity"

I. yon St. R"th Phoors PHMl i ini sr
II Hrvant 1)4,1termsYearling sheep .7ft8c Six Storic of Solid Comfort

ALBANY'S FINEST HOTEL

Try Our Sunday linnri
B. R. Wcsttrool I'rop.

LOS1 A l. l.nk nmbrella with Inl
tials F I at W 0 W hall Re
turn to rtaslborn at Hani
ilton's Store

f R JAM iR EXCHANGE -- ' 10

mdlion ttrnlier claim in Dr.uirlai
nt- for .itv properlv or good' rm 'and tforne 1141 flfttf

f'OR SASVB Span of m.ire.. weight
.'.10 pounds. Pri. e. $Jtll See Geo.

HmthsW, R F. D 5. Alliany

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, August 22, 1917.

Club, $2.13
Red Russian, $2.12

I'ortyfold $2.13

Hluestem, $2.18

Oats, white. No. I feed. $49

Barley, feed, $46.S0
Flour, valley, $11.20

Official warning to Motor Vehicles
Drivers in the City of Albany, Or
Section 2. It is unlawful to park

any motor vehicle within ten ieet ot
any fire hydrant in the City of Al-

bany, or so as to obstruct any street
crossing for pedestrians.

Section 3. A motor vehicle over-

taking any other vehicle traveling in
tile same direction, before sing the
same shall give a signal by one blast
or stroke of a horn, bell whistle,
gong or other signalling device, and
the driver of any motor vehicle about
to turn either from a standstill or
while in motion, shall give timely
signal by outstretched hand or hi
seme other unmistakable manner, in-

dicate the direction of the turn. The
driver of a motor vehicle, before back-

ing shall give warning by three blasts
of a horn, bell whistle, gong or other
signalling devise, and in stopping
shall give timely warning to those be-

hind by signalling with the hand or
in some other unmistakable manner
indicating the intention to stop.

N'o motor vehicle shall overtake
any other vehicle traveling in the
same direction upon street intersec-
tions.

Section 4. No operator of any
motor vehicle shall use any ascety-len-

electric or other head light un-

less it shall be so shaded as not to
blind or dazzle other users of the
highway or make it difficult or un-

safe for them to ride, drive or walk
thereon. The head lights of every
motor vehicle shall be capable of
throwing sufficient light ahead to re-

veal any person, vehicle or substantial
object upon the roadway straight
ahead of such motor vehicle at a dis-

tance of at least one hundred (100)
feet.

Section 5. N'o person shall ride or
trespass upon any vehicle without the
consent of the driver, nor shall any
person riding upon any vehicle, sled
or other conveyance hitch or hold on
to any part of any other vehicle, street
or interutsban car without the con-

sent of the driver thereof.
It shall he unlawful for any person

or persons, firm or corporation to

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albrinv Hotel Butldljlf

POUND Pair of siNer fi.wne.l glass
es hy U, P. f.Titirch tiviner can
SSVI same hy tailing at Democrat
and paving for this ad.

Shaving, 13c Hair Cut, 35c
Hell I'hone 198- -j

Try the

Hotel vll Hiirbcr Shop
Three first-clas- s barbers

We want you and your children

Absolutely Antiseptic
110 West Second Street

Professional
People

are cordially tovitcd to main-

tain a checking account with
this bank.

To have Security for de;t,-Its- ,

pay bills by check, have
record of payrru- ts and Kradu

ally build up a substantial ban':
account ia wort!' whil

Try thi plan we do the
bookkeeping.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT 100 a. re farm Call Hell

phone 4X4 I 819 W. 9th St
FOR RENT J room house in Fl

kins Addition. Call Hell phone ISA
J

l "R SAI.I-- ' -- Tram. K years old. peld-ing- s

weigh J000, ItStlt and a
at prirr; also steel wagon and

harness; two head cow (2 and I

years l; heavy milkers splendid
liay mar.- - K years old; Stndeliaker
huggy and food harness, one line
lior-- e for ladv to ride or drive, sf
1125 All at hargain. Phone Mrs
Diniirk. Orchard Ave. Dalles, Ore

POR RENT Warehouse 40x114 ft.
Cornrr Ferry and Water streets All
railways and sfeamhnat Iransporta-tio- n

Fish Hodges

A QUALITY STORE
a il the baatat lowest pri-ft- t

Watch Repairing
F. G. Will

l""R RENT S room house in Fl
kins tMkitm to ll..,n fall Hell

phone IS. J.

Hay
Willamette Timothy, fancy. $21
Vetch, ( )
Cheat, ( )
Clover, $18
Potatoes. $1.75'S$2.(JO

Livestock
Hoes, best live, $17.95f $1 8 95
Prime steers, $7 25S $875

Fancy cows, $6 257.25
Calves. $9.50

Shep. valley yearlintrs, t) Mttlll 1

Spring lambs. $1 l.50'S$1200
Butter, city creamery. 44c

Butterfat, 44c

Fjors, selected ex. SaVS 34c

Live Poultry
Mens, 15

Broilers, 18

Turkeys, live. 9fn22c

Geese, live, 10c
Pelcin Ducks, 18E20c
Wool, '16 valley cotswold, best, 58

61e

Hops, '16 crop, 20c; contracts, 30c

FOR SSfLB Pure l.red Kentucky
Jack Sft 7 years. Wl . I MO height
15 I 2 hand' tW ukes him if tak-

en right awav. Come and see him
and his colts. Am llnalde to take
care of him myself l M. I.amh.
Dillard. Ore. lion Vi. A

4 per cent paid on savings
POR R I NT Hons,- (lose In. Partly

furnished In.piire at Vn r. ck's Mar
her shop. 1

FARM LANDS

The Government needs Farmera at
well as fighters. Two million three
hundred acres f Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad (onipany grant lan'ls
Title revested in United States To
be opened for homesteads and sal
Containing some of the best land left
tn the United States. Large eopy- -

righted map, showing land by sections
and description of soil, climate, rain-- t

fall, elevations, tr mperature, etc., by
'counties. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant
lands Locating Co , Box 610, Port-

land, Oregon.

J. C. YUKN
Chirese Doctor

Try me vfMM all else fails, (

free.
Home Phone 1147

.124 Jefferson St., Albany Ore.

J. W.Cusick & Co.

Rankers
Albany, - Oregon

FOU 3Ad F CSfaf On,- Democrat
wSOH, nlso one lersev cow. giving
milk now W. 11 lloaard. 415 W
Fifrh St . boll phones.

SAf.S ,i.'isMiger Sh ylmder,
auto, .,1 il, all Me phone fi21

Fortmiller Bros.
Kunenil Dircviors
Our Own Auto Hearse

l ady Assistant
Both Phones Masonic Bldg.

WANTED - Niht Clerk. St Franc
ei Hotel.


